Protein damage in diabetes and uremia--identifying hotspots of proteome damage where minimal modification is amplified to marked pathophysiological effect.
Increased protein glycation, oxidation and nitration are found in diabetes and renal failure. Steady state levels of glycated, oxidized and nitrated proteins are generally low, yet often have significant physiological effects--particularly linked to development and progression of vascular complications, including often fatal cardiovascular disease. Identification of sites activated toward damaging modifications or 'hotspots' in functional domains within proteins appears key to assessing targets of functional impairment. Disease progression is likely linked to instances where change in low level of hotspot damage influences metabolic control or physiological function. Examples discussed are: type IV collagen modification leading to endothelial cell detachment and anoikis, mitochondrial protein modification leading to oxidative stress and apolipoprotein B100 modification in low density lipoprotein leading to vascular retention and atherosclerosis. The role of mathematical systems biology, bioinformatics and proteome dynamics in future investigations is discussed.